
Califfinin ITctos.

. ARRIVAL OP THE

Star of the West.
. LATER FROItt CALIFORNIA
Th. Municipal election in San Francisco

wai bold on the 28th ult., nnd resulted in the
lection of James Van Ness, Democrat, as

Mayor, by a majority or 65. Four Demo-
cratic and four Know Nothing Aldermen

' Were elected. The number of assistant Al-

dermen elected nlso stand four Democratic
and four Know Nothings.

The election passed off quietly.
. The mining news from all parts of the State
It most encouraging, .and it is thought that at
no previous time has the yield of gold been as
great as at present.

The affairs of Adams A Co. are boforo the
Court, and it has been decided that the tirm
ts entitled to the benefit of the insolvent law.

Sanders, the Alleged forger has gone to
China.

A meeting at the creditors of Page, Bacon
ft Co., hdd on the 29th ult., C. K. Gardiner
pledged ttie sum of $400,000 to support tho
house, by way of securing the creditors and
stavinir furtuer legal procreuuiKu. yy

;in mm owinral satisfaction, and the
j:t i,,i,;n rnrtmrd with renewed

Lope of being finally indemnified.

That Pi.ioih SroT. Dr. A. K. Gardner, a
of New York, writes as follows to tho editor

f tho Newark Daily Advertiser, respecting
the report sot on foot by a morning paper in
that city. His letter is dated June 20th :

"I hasten to deny tho truth of the report in
toto. At the meeting of the Academy of
Medicine, this evening, I inquired of many

present, and nothing of the kind exists or has
(teen seen iu this city.

"The report aroso. from the existence of
some half a dozen casps of an eruptive dis-

ease called Pustule MMgne. A few cuscs
existed last year. It is characterized by the
appoarance of a pimple, rapidly increasing in

lie. to that of an ordinary b'il. with symp-

toms resembling thoso of a carbuncle, great
fever and very severe constitutional distur-
bance. . One or two of tho cases have rocov-ere- d,

but they have generally been fatal iu a
few days. The disease is not a new disease,
though unfrequent here ; and it is well known
not to be of a contageous character. No
alarm need therefore be felt by those wishing
to come to New York. I havo considered it
my duty to write this plain statement to
Newark, where I have many friends whose
alarm will thus, I trust, be quieted, in order
to correct the mischief committed by some
careless newsgatherer. seeking for a 'spicy
Item' rather than attempting to do good."

Calvin on Wish. The lato Albert Galla-
tin, President of the New York Historical
Society, related the following anecdote to tho
Hon. O. C. Verplanck, from whom we get it.
Kcveral years ago, a number of Calvin's let-

ters were found among the archives of Gen-nev- a,

some of which, relating to his domestic
affairs, exhibit a curious picture of the daily
lifo of this great presbyter, and illustrate
atrikingly his peculiar habits and temper. In
a scolding letter to the syndics, or magistrate,
of Geneva, ho complains that they have tilled
his cellar with wine of poor quality.

"I do not keep open house," he savs, "nor
do I entertain my guests at my table, nnd
therefore the quantity you have sent displea-
ses me as well as the quality. I wish, there-
fore, you would take it away, and replace it
with something that I can drink. I do not
want much merely enough for my own use
and that of my family ; a few barriques (bar-
rels of about 40 gallons each,) sny four or five,
will be sufficient for me once a quarter."

We are afraid the Presbyterians of this
century havo been tremendous backsliders.
Svhen shall we see such men as Luther and
.'lvin T Exchanye.

TooANXiors, bv Half. An amusing
flair happened, lately, between a coal dealer
nd a purchaser. Tho latter was very nnx-iou- s

to see that the former did not cheat, him,
so he (the purchaser) inspected the weight of
the coal himself, and felt perfectly satisfied
that he got his full ullowunce, without uny
desire on the part of tho coal dealer to
"shave." However, whilo the coal was
weighing, tho driver of the team could not
lielp laughing, aware, at the time, that the
purchaser was ' particular about his full
weight of coal. Tho purchaser, noticing the
laughing of the driver, asked him, wheu he
received his coal, what it was all about ; so
the driver told him : "Why," said he, "when
your coal was weighing you were standing on
the scales, and was weighed with it." "is it
possible T Why, I weigh nearly two hundred
pounds 1" "Well Bir," said the driver, "you

re sold." "Yes," was the reply, "and I have
loughi myself, too."

Col. Jf-tt- . Davis and Gov. Uekokii. Col.
Jefferson Davis, the Secretary of War, now
on a visit to his Mississippi home, delivered
a speech in Vicksburg on the 16th instant.
Kmm n. rennrt nf the address, which appear
ed in the Vicksburg Whig, it seems that he
spoke as follows about the appointment and
retention in office of tho present abolition
Governor of Kansas territory :

In reference to the appointment of Roe.
der. Col. Davis stated that it was not known
to the administration when he was appointed
that he was an Abolitionist; he was regarded,
from his speeches as leaning the other side.
He admitted, however, that it was known that
Keeder had fallen on the side of the Aboli
tionists in the contest in Kansas. He (Col
Davis) has certainly been opposed to Uccder'g
remaining in office, is opposed now.and tbiuks
it probable he has been removed. He ought
to have been removed the day after he was
appointed.

Ci'Rioca Tvi'OCRArnrcAL Ebror. Profes-

sor Trench, in his latest work on the English
language, points out a curions typographical
error in the 20th verse of the 23d chapt er of
Mathew. The words 'which strain at a gnat
and swallow a camel," the professor thinks
contain a misprint, which having been passed
over in the edition of 1611, has held its ground
ever since. The translators intended to say,

which strain out a crnat and swallow a cam
el," that being the correct rendering of the
onginol, aa appears in lyusuuie s aim t,ran.
mer'e translations, both of which have "strain
ed out." It was the custom of the stricter
Jews to strain their wine, and other potables
through linen or gauze, lest unawares tbey
nhonlil drink down some little unclean insect.
is a cnat. indSthus transgress the Levitical
aar. It was to this custom the Savior allu
led, intending to eay that the Scribes and
Pharisees, while they strain out a gnai irom
.heir drink, would yet swallow a camei at
rulp.

Vak Bcbm at a Eabth-ICa-

An American gentleman writesfrom
Vice, Italy, that during the last season, while
Ut Vm Itnran was in that city, bearing that
lartbqnakei were formerly prevalent in that
mix of the country, dui no buoc uuu wiu
Wit for a nnmber of years, told his Italian
boat that, for the rarity and novelty of it,
be would like to have a "small shake" bap--

.n .1,11 Ha w&a there. Sure nougb. in
L-- 7oki thereafter, in the dofcj of the night,

the whole city and mountains commenced
ocking, and the Inhabitant, in the greatest
joosternatiou, flod to the itreeta. Among
ithera in the park, which is near the hotel,

vai Mr. Van Buren in --primitive costume,
a in tiiirh stata of excitement. The ex- -

'resident and the eitiseni passed the balance

fthe night in the streeta, aoi dh per
sctly tatuBed with tba "small tBikf.

NEWSPAPER EDUCATION.
The following extract is from a letter writ-

ten by an English author, whose first work
was published in the 18th century, and ex-
presses the opinion of one whoso pen has nev-
er been employed but for good, and whose
earnestness in the cause of education has nev-

er been exceeded. It was addressed to the
London Times: "Independently of what
may be the pecuniary interests of the Times
newspaper, I should strongly oppose, were I
in Parliament, any measure that mightcramp
it. I havo a high opinion of what I deem to
be the educational influences of a paper that
employs so much liteniry ability in a way that
brings its compositions into perpetual peru-
sal. A busv. nurrvimr aire, will not sit down
to read hiatorv. nhilosoDtiV. or political sci
ence in the best books on the subject. If
they would, I should count the frequency and
nlmnrntinn nf a dnilv naner to be damaging
to the general mind. But, in the absence of
such reading, here is a valuable substitute, if
nnt a nnrfnet eouiva cut. luierposinir irruvu,
sober, instructive arguments, on a variety of
matters, in the course ot frivolity and dissipa-
tion and mind engendered by novels and bur-

lesques and buffoonery. Dr. Arnold found
that the serial publications of Dickens, &c,
much hindered nis boys."

A Curious Cask A uietcen Slaves Gone.'
We observed a (rood deal of exitcment on
Monday afternoon on the wharf, near the
steamer Caledonia, and soon saw a number
of colored people, male and female, currying

great quantity of baggage off the Btcamer
to tho wharf. On inquiry, we learned that
an old gentleman on guard was taking nine-
teen slaves, male and female, by way of this
city, from Culpepper, Virginia, as ho alleged,
for the purpose of freeing them in Ohio, and
buying land for them. The slaves, however,
from some cause, became suspicious that he
really intended taking them to some slave
State, and holding them as slaves. Six men
of tho number, therefore, broke away from
tlio party and concealed themselves. The
old man, as one of the slaves told us, assured
the others that they might also leave if they
pleased, and finally all put their baggage
ashore, quite deliberately, procured a wagon,
and took it off into the city. J'iltsburg Dis-
patch.

DEATHS.
In Washingtonville, on tho 12th iust., of

consumption, RACHEL JANE, youngest
daughter of Robert McCay, Esq., aged about
20 years.

Kjjt fBfotutls.

Philadelphia Market.
Juno 27, 1855.

Grain. There is very little doing m
Wheat; last sales of Southern at $2 30, and
of good red and white $2 45. Ryo is dull at
St ;U. Corn is m good demand ; sales oi
15,000 bushels of Pennsylvania yellow at
107c, in store. Oats are higher. Sales of
C0O0 bushels Peuna. at 60c.

Whiskex has udvanced, and now sells at
10c. in bbls., und 38c. iu hhds.

Baltimore Market.
Juno 2C, 1855.

GRAIN. The Grain market presents no
new feature. There was a fair amount offer
ing this morning, but there was but little an
imation in the market. There were about
1,000 bushels of Wheat at market, but there
were only two or three" parcels sold. We
quote good to prime reds at 21511220c and
good to prime whites at 220u225c. These
figures show a declino in Wheat from the
highest point of the season of 50 to 60c. per
bushel. There was but little done in Com
this morning. The receipts were about 1,000
bushels. Some 3.000 to 4,000 bushels of
white were sold at 101a! 02c, aud we quote
yellow at 100al02c. We saw no samples of
live at markCv this morning, but soma sales
were made on Saturday at 158c. for Penn-
sylvania. We quote Pennsylvania Rye this
morning at 158ulC0c. Oats continue dull.
rhe offerings to day embrace about 2,000
bushels. We quote good Maryland ami Vir-
ginia Outs at 50a54c, and Pennsylvania do.
at 0 j"a5(jc. There wero no sales of conse-
quence made this morning.

SUNBURY PRICE CURRENT
WllXAT. 250
Hit. 125
Corn. 00
Oats. 62
Potatoks, 2 - 90
Bkeswax 35
Heckled Flax. 10

liCTTEB. . TS

EH. IS
PuRK. 7
Flushed. 125
Tallow. 13

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS

To tha Electors of Northumberland
County.

I hereby offer myself to the qualified votera of
Northumberland county, as a candidate for

COUNTY TREASURER.
Should I be elected, I promise lo perform the

duties of said office faithfully and impartially. '

PETE It HILEMAN.
Hunliury, June 33, 1855, le.

SUNBURY, PA.

THE subscriber respectfully informs the public
she still continues '.o keep the above

named public house.
She has also received a new supply of good

liquors and wines, and trusts that she will be
able to give satisfaction to all who may visit her
house.

MARIA THOMPSON
Sunbury June 33, 1855 tf.

MOUNT CARMEL HOUSE,
MOUNT CARMEI,

Northumberland county, Fa.
r I tHIS large and commodious Hotel is situated

- on the top of the Locust mountain, neirly
half way between Sunbury and Pottaville. The
scenery the salubrity of the atmosphere and
the cool mountain breetes, make it one of the
most delightful summer retreats in the country
The Hotel, is new structure, four stories high,
fitted up with all the modern conveniences. The
pure mountain water is introduced into every
chamber. The place ia easy of access, beng
but one and a half hours ride from Sunbury, over
the Philadelphia and Sunbury Rail road. From
Pottsville, it can be reached by the Mine Hill
Rail road to Ashland, and from thence to Mt.
Carmel 4 wiles, by Omnibus.

Every attendance will be paid by the propria'
tor to make guests comfortable. Charges mode
rate.

JOSEPH M. FEAGER.
Mt Carmel, June 33, 1855. tf.

FEIRIVX Sz ERETY,
Bookelle & Stationeri,

A RE now telling off their entire stock of
Bookf and Stationary, saved frm the fire

of the 16th ult at very low price. 1 be stock
embraces every variety of miscellaneous Books,
School Books, and all kinds of Blank Books,
also domestic and imported Stationary of every
description. At we art selling out at low prices
it will be well to call early a ad aecurt bargains.

FEKHI EKETYa
8. W. comer 4th and Race streets,

Philadelphia
Philadelphia, Junt M, 115. If.

JAMES BARBER
WHOLESALE ft RETAIL

CLOCK ESTABLISHMENT,
5. E. corner of Second ft Chestnut Sts.

rBxr.ASBX.rBXA.
Where may be found, one of (ha largest anil

bet tnortment of Clocks end Time Pieces In the
United Stele, in quantities to suit purchaser,
of from a single Clock, to one thousand Clocka t

embracing every variety of style end manufac-
ture, auitatle for Churches, Halls, Counting
Houses, Parlor, Sleeping apartment,ar.d Kitch-

ens, Steam and Canal Boate, and Kail road Cars.
N. B. Clocks Repaired and Warranted.

Clock Trimmings for sale. Also,

Manufacturer of Barber's Celebrated Km
GOLD PENS

Embracing all the qualities of the finest quilt
pen, in addition to which the durability of the
metal is fully associated and developed. Gold
and Silver Pencils, aud Pen Holders, Plated
Ware, &c, wholesale and retail. Those wish-

ing to purchase are invited to call.
JAM ES BARBER,

8. E. corner Chestnut and Second tils., l'lnls.
Philadelphia, June 83, 1856. ly,

BARGAINS ! I5ARG AINsi

MRS. B RIS.BEN ha atill variety of Drew
Fancy goods on hand which she will

sell at cost, and les than cent, either wholcmlo
or retail, in the briik limine owned by Mrs.
Marklcy, Market street. The slock conaiM of
embroideries, Spencer's laors, eVgeiuga, ribbon,
nowcrs, dress tiiinniiiigs and button, glove, nnd
many thing too numerous lo mention.

bunbury, June 3, 1855. 31.

L. II. I I Mi,
Stencil Gutter,

No. 1 North Sixth Street,
(BASEMENT,)

PHXX.ADBX.rHXA.

JTENCIL BRANDS cut for Merchants, Far--
mere, Millers and Distillers.

Alphabet, brushes and Inks of the very best
quality.

c. a. ri, l. n. i,Phila., June S3, 1855. Sin.

ATTENTION,
FARMERS' 1ND MECHANICS'Jy

AltTlLEItlSTSI!
rOU are hereby commanded le

meet at the Armory, on

SATURDAY, tho 7th day of July,
at 10 o'clock, A. M, fully equip-pe- d

for drill. Each member to be
prepared with 10 rounds of blank
cartridges, liy order of the Captain

SOLOMON STROH, O. 3.
Sunbury, June 2.1, 1855.

NOTICE 10 TAXPAYERS.
"SN'OTICE is hereby given to Taxpayer, that
11 all those paying their State Tax fifteen
days prior to the first day of August next, will
be allowed five per rent.

JOSF.ril NICELY, )
PHILIP RKNN, Com'.r.
GEO. C. WELKER, J

Com'srs. Office,
Sunbury, June 16,', 1S55. I

Estate of HUGH SEASHOLTZ, deo'd.
j4T0TICE ia hereby given that letters of Ad-- v

ministration upon the estate of Hugh Seas-hol- d,

late of Lower Mahanoy township, Nor.
thuinlierland county, dee'd.. have been granted
to the undersigned, residing in Georgetown, in
said township. All persons having claims or
demand against Raid deceased, are requested lo
make the same known lo the undersigned with-
out delay, and all persona indebted are desired
to make immediate payment.

REHECCA SEASHOLTZ. Adm'lrix.
Georgetown, June 16, 1855. 61.

N0S. 21 & 22 SOUTH SIXTH STEEET,
PHILADELPHIA.

Agricultural Implement Manufactory, Bristol,
I'a.

Seed Grounds (370 Acres) Blooiflsdale, near
Bristol, Pa.

Phila., June l1, 1855. 3m-- p3.

A PIANO FOR SALE,

OF Loerd's celebrated making, at 1 125. In- -

quire soon, at the office of the American.
Sunbury, June 16, 1855. 4t

TOBACCO, &c.
StrawVrrv, Congress,
Eldorado Fig, Eldorado Cake,
Saraaparilla Fine Cut, Pressed Fine Cut,
Andersons " for bale at

WE1SER& BRC.NEH.
Sunbury, May 36, 18A5.

SEGARS.
El Neptuno, El Dorado,
El Duendo, Rio Hondo,
Recreadorea, La Curiosidad,
La Semiarinis, Canalos,
Plantation, Havana Cheroots,

For Sale at WEISEK Sc BKL'KER.
Sunbury, May 26, 1855.

19EUERINE, Yeratria, Chiiiordino and Cin
chouia. iutft rereivpfl ttv

May 19, 1855. WEISER & BR17NER

A Fine lot of Wall Paper just received and for
sale by WM. Mct'AKTV,

Market Street.
Sunbury, June 3,1855.

HUSBAND'S Magnesia for sale by
WEISER A RL'NER.

TRASK'S Magnetic Ointment at
WEISER &. BRUNER'S.

BLACK Putty a good article for aale by
19. WElHEK A BRl'NER.

"WTERMICELI. Maccaroni and Coin Starch,
y just received by

May 19, 18.13. WEISER A. BRUNER.

I.AHNESTOCK'S Vermi'uge, for
BRL'NER

sal bv

TJA INT8 of every description just received by
M. May 19. WEISER & BRUNER

fTIRICOPHEROUS 6 dox. for aale by
A May 19. WEISER & BRUNER.

INK atINDELLIBLE WEISER St BRUNER'S.

COMBS. Back. Children' Long, Side and
; Hair Brushes, Tooth Brushes,

Ac, for sale at YOUNG'S STORE.
Sunbury, Nov. 18, 1854.

aP1 LOVES. Buckskin Gloves and Mitts, do

IT Gloves wool lined, Ladict Gloves, Chil
dren't do.. Mitts, Ac, at

Nov 18, '63. YOUNQ'8 STORE.

RTMBRELLAS Overshoes, Pocket Books
Porlmonies, Silk

Neck-tie- s, Spring-stock- s, Suspenders, Ac, at,
Nov. 35. 64. VOL'NU'8 STORE.

HOSIERY. Mens' wool and cotton Socks,
M.M. Ladies' aud children's stockings just open
ad at YOUNG'S STORE.

Sunburv Nov, 18. 1854.

A KNOLD'S WRITING FLUID and Adhe
tilt and legal tovelopea, for salt by

H. B. MA6SER.
Sunborv. Jan 10. J am

CAMPHINE end Fluid of the bttt quality,
WEISER a) BKCFitK,

Sunbury, May'l, U.

FIRST ARRIVAL
oryr; aivrvJ' GZCDCELDS3

At S. N. Thompson'B Store,
In Loicer Auyusta township, at the Junction of

the Tulpthocken and Plum creek roads.

THE aubscriber having returned from the city
a new and extensive assortment of

fashionable goods, respectfully calls the attention
of Farmers, Mechanics and others to the same.

SPUING AND SUMMElt GOODS,
consisting in pert of

Dry Goods, viz :

Cloths, Casrimeres, Carsinets, Jeans, Drillwpt,
Muslins, Vtstings, Ttcetds, and all kinds of

Spring and Summer Wear,
LADIES DIIESS AND FANCY GOODS,

Calicoes, Muslin dt Lnins, Lawns,
Ginehams, Bcrages, Robes,

Woolent. Flannels, fyc.

;itoei:iin:s,
Sugar, Traa, Coffee, Rice, Molasses, Cheese,

Spiers, Salt, Ac., cVc, Ac.
Ilnrtlwnre,

Nails, 8crews, Files, Paw. Knives A Forks, A.e

Queens and Glassware,
of various stvle and patterns.
BOOTS AND SHOES.

A large aortment of Boot and Shoes, for
men, women and children.

Hats Cir, Ac, of various sir.es and styles.
Beside a lri,e and general assortment of

fashionable goods. Call and examine for your
selves.

IT" Country produce ot all kind taken in
exchange at tho highest market price.

8. N. THOMPSON.
Lower Augusta, 4 mo. 38, 1855.

PLATINA POINTS .

FOR LIGHTNING RODS.
UR Point arc made of a tapering copper bo-- v'

dy, about 8 inrhe long, well gilt wilh pure
gold to prevent the action of the weather, and
lipped with aolid Platina ; they have been in use
for over thirty yean, and havo given general

Price $1,00, $1,50, $2,00, S3.01
f4,00 per point, according to '.he quantity of
Platina. We also furnish glass insulators and
iron staple. Manufactured by

McAllister a. brother,
(Established in 1790.)

194 Chestnut St., below Eighth, Philadelphia.
Phila., May 13, 1855. Ini.

Estate of GEO. SMITH, dee'd.
"VfCTlCE is hetcby given that letters

menlary upon the estate of George Smith,
late of Jackson t.iwnship, Northumberland coun-

ty, dee'd., have been granted to the subscribers,
residing in said township, All persons having
claims against said deceased, are requested to
present them for settlement, and all persona
knowing themselves to be indebted will make
immediate payment.

SARAH FMITH. r.i Ex'rs.JNO. GALEN SMITH
Jackson tp., May 12, 1855.- - 6t.

Estate of JOHN LEADER, dee'd.
is hereby given that letterNOTICE have been grunted lo the subscri-

ber upon the etate of John Leader, late of JucV
son township, Northumberland county, doe'd.
All persons knowing themselves indebted to, or
having claims against said (state, will call and
settle immediately.

VM. DEPPEN, Ex'tor.
Jackson tp., May 12, 1855. 6t.

NOTICE.
NOTICE is hereby given that application will

to the next legislature nf Pennsyl-
vania, at the session of 15G, for the creation of
a corporate body, with banking and discounting
privileges, to be called the ''Suamokix Disk,"
located at i'liamokintown, Northumberland Co.,
Pa., with a capital stock of $150,000, wilh the
privilege of increasing the same to $300,000 if
necessary.

Shamokin, May 22, 1855 6m.

Bargains at the Old Stand.

FRILING & GRANT
ARE now opening a new and very desirable

of Spring and Summer Goods, em-

bracing an endless variety. Their stock con-

sists in part of
Black & Fancy Broadcloths & Cassimeres,
Summer Wares for men and boys, all styles and

price.
DRESS GOODS.

SILKS Plain and Figured Black:

An assortment of Plaid Stripe and Figured Fan
cy Dress Silks at unusually low prices,

Shcllies, Brazes, Braze De Lains, Mus.
De Lains, Lawns, Ac,

GINGHAMS from 6J to 25 cents per yard.
CALICOES 3 " 12J "

WHITE GOODS,
Cambric, Jaconctts, Swine, Tarlton, Mull, Bobi- -

nett, French and Swiss Laces, Edgings, Ac.
Brown and bleached Muslins, Drillings, Ticks,

Checks, Towlings, Tablo Diapers, 4 c.

GKOCEIMF.S.
HARDWARE and QUEEN3WARE,

Cedar-war- Hollow-war- e, Iron, Steel, Plaster,
Salt and r isb.

Also a tresh supply of
DHL 08 AND MEDICINK9.

Thankful for past favors, we hope by strict
attention and a desire to please, atill to meet with
the approval of our friends.

V Country produce of all kinds taken at the
highest market price

Sunbury, June 3, 1856. ly.

FLEMING Sc BBOTHEB,
PRODUCE COMMISSION MERCHANTS

AND SEALERS in

FINE GROCERIES,
No. 40 South M'utcr Street, Philadelphia,

BAVI COKSTASTIT OS HASH,

Cheeae, 5lrch, Pure Grd. Spice. Butter, Lard,
Sweet Oil, Bean, Castile boap, liarley,

Dried Fruit, Olive Soap, Sal. Soda,
Cranberries, Salaratus, Ess. Coffee,

Scaled Herring, Farina, Dairy
Halt, iVe.

Country Merchants sending order by mail,
may rely on having the aama quality of good
sent, and at the same price, as if they were per-

sonally present.
Philadelphia, June 2, laao. ply7.

Great Arrival of
SPRING GOODS!

IRA T. CLEMENT
WNF0RM8 his friends tnd customers that ha
JL just received an elegant assortment of

SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS
At his Store in Market Street, Sunbury, which
he oflert to tht public at the lowest prices.

Hit stock consults of a general assortment of

Dry Goods, viz :
Cloths, Cassimers, Cassmets, Jeans, Drillings,

Muslins, Linens. Calicoes, flluslm dt
Lains, Lawns, Ginghams, Beragcs.

Also a large assortment of CLOTH ING.
A large assortment of Boots tnd Shoes, for

Men, Women and Children.
Silk Hath.

Panama, Palm leaf and oiber Summer Hat.
Planter.

GROCERIES of every variety.
Sugar, Tta, Coflee, Molasses, Cheese, Spices,

Fish, Salt, Ac.
HARDWARE,

Vis 1 Iron and Steel, Nail, Filet, Sawt, Ac
QUEENSWARE,

ft Setts, Plates, Dishes, Cups, Saucers, Ift
LIQUORS,

Vint. Brandy, Gin, Sum, Whiskey, le.
CP" Country product of all kindt taken ia tx

change at tht highest market price.
April 8, 1856. ly.

"
nOOFLAND'S

Bittor"
WEIKER A BRl'5ER'9.

LATEST ARRIVAL
Of Spring Summer Goods.

J. r. & KLINE,
RESPECTFULLY announce to their friends

general, that they have
received at their Old 8lsnd. in L'ppe' Aogutt
township, Northumberland county, Pa., at Kline
Grove, their Spring an! Summer Good, and
opened to the public a full assortment of

MERCHANDIZE, &e.,
Consisting In part of Cloth, black and fane
Cassimers, Sattinetts, Checks, and all kinda

SPRING & SUMMER GOODS.
Also a lot of Ready. made Coatt, Vests and

Pant, Ac.
Ladies Dress Goods,

Calicoes, Gingham, Muslin de Laities, Ac. Also
Black Silks, Ac.

Also a fresh supply nf (JrocerlCA of nil kind.
A fresh supply of Hardware and Queens

ware, Drugs and Medicines.
Wooden Wore.

Also a large assortment of Bodts and
Shoes, suitable for Men, Women and

Children. Hat and Cap, such a
Palm Leaf, Canada, Panama

and Silk Hat, and all
goods usually kept in a Country Store.

Call and See.
Cheaper than the Cheapest,

All of which will lie old for cash, or in ex-

change for country produce, at the highest market
price.

Upper Augusta, May 12, 1855.

Grocercy, Hour, Feed and
Provision Store.

SEASHOLTZ & PL'i'ERY,
Jlroadway, between M?t let y-

- Blackberry its.,
Sunbury,

E.SPECTFULLY inform the citizen of
Sunbury, that they have engaged tho scrvi-c-e

nf a competent German baker, and are now
prepared to supply the eitizen with fresh bread,
twist, rolls, pir and cakes of every kind.

Sugar, eotTec, (browned) green V Mack tea,
riec, cracker Ac cheese, tobacco & icgarn. A II

kinda of small beer, a well aa lemon, pineapple
and trwberry syrup, ronstanlly kept for sale.

Sunbury, May 5, 1855. ly

TO THE LADIP.S
Of Sunbury nnd Vicinity.

AGNEW k CO.,
19C Chestnut Street, Philadelphia.

4 RE now offering to purchasers a splendid
Stock of New Spring Shawls, Mantillas and

Dress Goods: their assortment of Paris made
Mantillus, ia very extensive, comprising one of
the best selected Stock in the City, and at ex-

tremely low prices.
SHAWLS llrocha. Cashmere and Gold bor-

dered Shawl, long and square. Also, large
assortment of Rich Euibioidered and Plain Can-
ton Crape Shawls..

SILKS Particular attention is requested to
our slock of Brocadt, Pluin, Plaid Stripe, Moron
Antiuue and blk. Silks, of all qualities and
prices. Wash Silks in great variety.

DRESS GOODS Flouuccd baretre Robe,
Grenadines, Tissues, Bareges, Organdincs,
Mousilens Challie Delaines, brilliants, French
and English Chintzes. Ac, Embrou'eriea of all
descriptions. Collars. Sleeves, Ruffles, Inser-
ting, nil ha full Stock of Ribbons, Ladies' and
Ueutleincns' Gloves, Hoiscry, Ac,
. Constantly receiving fresh supplies nf Season-
able Goods, per S'.eamcrs from Havre, Liverpool,
New York and Philadelphia Auction Sales- -

Purchasers are requested to call and examine our
stock of splendid Spring Good before puichasing.

AGNEW ctCO.,
196 Chestnut St., Philada.

April 7, 1855. 3m.

TO COUNTRY STOREKEEPER,
riMlE Subscriber has on hand of his own man-- L

ufacture, a large assortment of Ladies',
Misses', and Children', Leather, Kid, and
Morocco

BOOTS, SHOES, and GAITERS,
of the best workmanship and miiteriuls, w hich he
will sell at as low wholesale prices as any person
iu the city. Buyers can got any site to make
up assortments, without having to purchase the
smaller or more unsaleable sizes.

WM. C. PARKER,
No. 91 North SIXTH Street, below Race,

Philadelphia.
N. B. Gaiter Uppers ready for the last, old

to Country Shoemakers at low prices.
Sunbury, April 14, 1856. dm.

WEISER & BRUNER,
Wholesale and Retail Druggists,

Market St., next door to E. Y. Br it'll? s Store
SUNBURY, PA ,

OFFER to the public the largest tnd best
stock ever opened in this section of

country, consisting of
FRESH AND PURE DRUGS,

Medicine, Chemicals, Ground Spices, Puuits,
Oils, Varnishes, Window Glass,
Patent Medicines, together with a complete as
sortment of Paint, Clothes, Hair, Tooth, Nail
and Shaving Brushes, Dressing, Side, ISeck aud
Pocket Comba, ranry Soaps, Shaving (.reams'
Tobacco, Srgars, Port Mouias, Stationary, Con
fectionaiies.

PURE WINES AND BRANDIES
For Medicinal use. English, French aud Ameri
can Perfumery, Fancy Goods of every descrip
tion, in short every article kept by Druggists
generally.

ItT I'resorptions Cflrrfiilti ComionmrriJ.
GEO. B. WEISER,
WM. A. BKUNEK.

Sunbury, May 88, 1859

Extraordinary Arrival of

S2rrrsSJ CCDS3LJD:3.
TH E uhcriber takes pleasure in informing

hi customer and the public generally that
he is now in receipt of an unusually lurge and

Splendid Assortment of New Goods.
To rnduavor to enumerate the one hundreth

part of the articles would be useless. Sullire it
to say, they have been selected with the greatest
care, and they will be disposed of at a low price
a the same quality can be purchased elsewhere.
My mono is

"Quick Sales and Small Profits."
He takes this method of presenting to the

public his thanks for the liberal patronage exten-
ded to him, and by atiict attention to business,
he respectfully solicits a continuance of the same.
It will be advisable for purchasers to call and
examine his assortment before purchasing else-

where. All kind of produce taken ii exchange.
EDV.'ARD V. BRIGHT.

Sunbury, May 19, 1655- .-

Estate of MASON HENRY. Dee'd.
NOTICE it hereby given, that letters of

have been granted to the subscri-
ber on the estate of Maun Henry, lata of Upper
Augusta towukhip, Northumberland county,
dee'd. All persons having claims against the
estate, and such that are iudebteJ thereto, ire
requested to make au early tetlelment. Tht
undersigned administrator will be presont tt tht
house of tht latt deceased, 00 Saturday, the U 1st
iiitl., to makt final setlelmenL

MICHAEL ARNOLD, Ad" lor.
Upper Augusts, Mty It), 1866614

Estate of ADAM GILGER, deo'd.
"VTOTICE it hereby given that letters testamen.

tanr upon tha eslttt of Adam Gilger, lata
of Shtmokin township, Northumberland founty,
dec'u.. havt been granted to Jonaa Uilger, resid
ing in Shtmokin, and Stm't Gilger, at Elyaburg.
All person having claims tgaintt taid deceas-
ed, art requested to present them for settlement,
and all persons knowing Iheintelve to ha indeb
ted will artkt Immediate payment.

JON Ad GILGER El'tors.SVML. GILGER,
ihtmekm rp., Junt 9, 13. t.

SALAMANDER SAFES.
EVANS 4 WATSON,

' Ao. 2C South Fourth .ft., Phihidi .yiiu,
CHEAT FIRE, Chestnut
& Fifth Street, Fridny
morning, Decemler 35th,
1854. Evans o Wstson's
Salamander Safe Trium-
phant, t they alwayi are
when put to the test.

1'iiiLiiir.i.rnij. Dec. 18. 1854.
Messrs. Evaks Witso.v, N't. 29 South

Fourth St, Philadelphia.
Gentlemen I We take much pleasure in re-

commending your Salamander Safe to Merchuuts
t'fid others in want of a secure mean of preser-
ving their hooks, paper, etc., from fire, a the
one we purchased from you about seten months
since has preserved our books, paper aud rash
in as good a condition as they were when put
into it, before the great fire of this morning, w hich
destroyed the entire block of building corner of
LhestHut and ifth street. J he above safe was
in use In our ofDcn, on the second floor of our
building, from which plat e it fell into the ccllur,
and remained there until the fire Was out. The
Safe was then removed and opened in tho pres-
ence of at least 1000 persons, who witnessed the
pood condition of the contents. Will you please
have the Safe and Lock repaired, as we intend
lo put it in Use ogrtin, havi,.g perfect confidence
in its qualities.

Yours, Respectfully,
LACY iV PHILIPS.

Evans iy Watson take pleasure in referring to
the following, among the many hundreds who
have their Safes in use: I'. S. Mint, Philada ;

Farmers' and MechuuirV Bank, Phila ; Samuel
Allen, Esq.. High SnerifT, Phila; John II. Hen-
derson, City Controller; Caleb Cope 4 Co., No.
13 Morket St. ; Richard Norris V Son, Loco-motiv- e

builders, Philada; Bancroft Sellers,
Machinists, corner ICtli and James St.; Fran-
klin Fire Insurance Co., Phila.; Pennsylvania
Railroad Co, Phila.; Lacey Philips, corner
Rill aud Minor SU; Sharpies Bro., No. 32
South Second St..; James Kent & Santee, No.
147 North Third St; W II. Horstman A. Sons,
No: 51 Norih Third St.; Smith, Williams &. Co.,
No. 67 Market St.; J. A, B. Orne, No. 184
Chestnut St.

A large assortment of tho above Snfes always
on hand (warranted to aland at least 10 percent
more fire than any Herring's Safe now in use.)
EVANS Sc. WATSON, also manufacture and
keep for sale. Iron Shutters, Iron Doors and Iron
Dash, for making f Vsults for Banks
store, public and private building. Seal and
Letter Copying Presses; Patent Slate Lined Re-

frigerators, etc. Tlcase give us a call, at No. 26
South Fourth St., Philadelphia.

April 7, 1855. cly. 10.

PETER OS1SOHN, Jit.,
WHOLESALE & RETAIL

FEATHER & MATTRESS WAREHOUSE,
Ao. 81 North Second Street, Third door

above Arch, East side,
Philadelphia.

Feathers, Feather Beds, Bolsters cV Pillows,
Curled Hnir, Moss, Wool, Cotton, Flock and
Husk Mattresses, Straw Pnlliasscs, Settee, Pew,
and Chair Cushions, all kind and collorn.

Check, Moreen and Damask by the
yard or piece, Cotts, Cat-tai- l, Sacking and Cords,
Counterpanes, white and colored, Comfortables
of all kinds and size by the single nnt! or dozen.
Cribs, Beth, Single and 9, 10, 11, 12 and i3
quarter Blankets, Bleached and Unbleached
Sheets, Blocked Muslin and (.'heck pillof:ascs,
Towel of all kinds, Table Linen, Table Cover,
Dnmrtsk table cloth, Bindings of all kinds and
colors, Thread, ic,

N. B. Benton 4" Coston's patent renovater
worked by steam power, is daily in operation for
the purpose of purifying old and new feathers.
All articles from this establishment warranted.

Philada, March 3, 1855. vr 3 m 3

NEW SPRING AND SUMMER

I. W. TENER & Co.,
Sunbury Pa,

HAVE just received a new and splendid
of goods, suited to the season,

amongst which are :

Cloth. Cassimeres and Velvet, Ready made
Clothes, English, French and American Ging-

hams, plain and painted Challi. do. do.
Lawn, Barege and Barege DcLuina, plain

and painted Tissue, Tissue Barege,
Thibet Silk, fringed Shawls, Em-

broidered and Damask Crape
Shawls, Fancy Mantillas, stri-

ped and checked Linen, Ta-
ble Covers, Mosijuitto Nets,

Fans, Parasols and Um-
brellas, together with

a general assort-
ment of Dry Good

Hat, Caps, Boot, Shoes,
Hardware, Groceries, (jueensware.

Fish, Salt, Nails eke, Sc, all of which
will be sold cheap for cash or Country Pro-

duce.
Sunbury, May 5, 1855.

NOTICE.
ALL perso'-- " intlebU'd to the lute firm of James

cV. Son, of Northumberland, either
bv note or book account, are hereby requested to
make settlement thereof by the hrst day of July
next, to Grantham I. Taggart, surviving purtner,
or the accounts will be placed in the bands of a
Justice for collection.

GRANTHAM I. TAGGART,
. Surviving partner,

North J, Mar IS. 1855. 2m.

Estate of JAMES TAGGART, dee'd.
X OTICE is hereby given that letter tetamen

tary upon the estate of James Taggurt, late
of the borough of Northumberland, Norlhumlier-lan- d

county, dee'd., have been granted to the
subscriber. Therefore all persons having claims
or demands tgaiust the said estute, are requested
to make them known without delay, ar.d all
persons indebted to make payment forthwith.

GRANTHAM I. TAGGART, Ex'tor,
North'd, May 12, 1855. Ct.

Estate of JACOB ALLEMAN, dee'd
TVOT'CE is hereby given that letter testamen- -

tary upon the estate of Jacob Alleman, Isle
of Lower Mahanoy, Northuinlierland county
doe'd , have been granted to the tulmcriber.
Therefore all persons having claims or demands
against the said estate, are requested to make
thein known without delay, and all persons In
debted to maye payment forthwith.

JACOB BIXGEMAN, Ex'tdr.
Lower Mahanoy, May 20, 1855 0U

CAMILY MEDICIXES.-Brown- 's Fever and
Ague Powders, Fahnestock't A'erniifuge, Dr

J av lie's celebrated medicines, &c, for salt t
Nov. 25, "64. VOUNG'S STORE

T N K Boureau't celebrated ink, and also Con
- gret ink for sale, wholesale and retail by

Deremher 28. IH50. H. B- MASTER.

1fALL PAPER. A (urge and aiilend.

tssortinent of Wall Paper, Window Fa.
. and Oil Shades, lust received and for tale

by 1. W. TENER A Co,
Sunbury, Ma: 26, 1655.

fcJHALLENBERGER'8 PILLS A certain
3 curt for Fever and Ague, for (alt by

WEISER & BRl'NER.
Runburr. uly St, 1854.

HATS & CAPS Silk tnd Slouch Hats,
tnd cloth Caps lor men and boys,

also Gum Shoes of varioos siuts, just received
and tor tale at YOUrtU S STOKE,

gunbury Nov. 25,18$L

4OEDARTUBS, Horse Buckets, Painted But
tit, Meat Tenderer, Corn Brooms, Baa-- .

kett, Children' Wagons, and Yankee Clock
ual received aud for aala lr

Mty 86, 1855. !. tV.TEJft"R i
JTi ROCERIES --Segart, Coffee, Molaet

Spice. Oil. Brandy, Gin. Win, Mucker.
k Htrrinf tliid Salt, Just received and for tile

hy WM. A. KNADB.
Lower Augusta May f, tt)5t

Spring anil Summer Goods !

TETEIt W, GRAY,
INFORMS that he hat jul received

a good assortment of
SPRING AND SUMMER (JOObSj

at his Store in Market Squaie. Hi atock CoH
ststs of

dry fcorJbs, Viz :

CInthi, C assimers, Sattinetts, Jeans, Dnlhngti
Baragc, Barage De Lainea, Ginghama,

LaWns; Linen, Mucins, Flnnneli,
Mantilla Silks, Winter ShawU,

Dress Tiimmil g and all items
in the Dry Goods line. Also, a

arpe assortmet of .Shorn for Men Woir.tn and
Children. Hats and Caps',

Groceries of every variety.
Teas, Coflcc, Sugar; Molasses; Spices, Salt;

Fish, Ac.
Hnrcltrnrc.

A gehrfal assortment bf Cellar Wfe T11U)
Buckets, Wash Boards, Brooms, Brushes, Ac.

a general assortment.
Country produce taken at the highest market

jirices.
Sunbury, May 19, 1855 tf.

Baltimore Card.

CtItIt isLlSE fc Co.,
COMMISSION MERCHANTS

FOR TIIR BALK OK

FLOUR, GEAIN AND LUMBER,
Spears' Wharf, Baltimore.

IV Agent for Newark and Rosendalt Co.
Cement and Plaster,

G. A. and Fine Salt, constantly for sale.
N. 11.- - Liberal CASH advancca made en con'

signmen'. on receipt.
Baltimore, March 17, 1855. Cm.

PENNSYLVANIA WIRE WORK,
Kb. 21 Arch Street, above Front;

Philadelphia.
rflitE subscriber have on hand, ahd are cdn

stantly manufacturing SIEVES, RIDDLES,
SCKEEISS, WOVENWIRES, of all meshci
and widths. Also, all kinds of plain and fancy
Wire work. Bras ond Iron Wire Sieve ef ail
kinds ; Bras and Copper Wire Cloth for Paper
Maker, ckc. Cylinder and Dandy Roll cov
ercJ in the best manner.

Heavy twilled Wire for Spark Catchers, Sieve
fur Bras and Iron Founders, Screen Wire, Win- -

ow VV ires, Safes, Traps, Dish Covers, Coal and
Sand Screens, ckr.

, B A YLISS, DA RBY &. LINN,
March 10, 1855 C 3 m 2j

COAL I COAL!! C0AL!H
RA T. CLEMENT respectfully informs the
citizens of Sunbury and vicinity that he has

been appointed agent for the sale of the celfebrn.
ted red atl coal, tro:n the Mines of Boyd Kosser
ck Co.. All the various sizes prepared and
scrcaned Will be promptly delivered by leaving
orders with the subscriber.

IRA T. CLEMENT.
Sunbujy, Dec. 30, 1851. tf.

!SrEWi3T0RE
(At the old Stand of S. N. Thompson.)

THE Subscriber rospectlully informs the
of Sunbury dnd vicinity, that he has ta-

ken the Store Room lately occupied by S. N.
1 hompson, In Market Street, Sunbury, below
Weaver's Hotel, and that he has just received
and opened a handsome assortment of

SPRING & SUMMER GOODS,
Consisting in part of

Dry Goods, Groceries, Hardware,
Qucensware, Hats V Caps, Boots & Shoes, Fish)

. Salt. Meat, c.
All of which will be told at the lowest prices.

All kinds ot produce taken in exchange at the
highest market price.

. II. H. VASTINE.
Surbuiry, April 21, i855 ly

Daguerreotypes.
J P. LEISENRING & J. K. ECKMAN ot

Danville, respectfully announce to the ladies
and gentlemen of Sunbury and vicinity, that
they have opened Dagiierrean rooms ahove Fri
nig & Grant s otoro, in cmnbury, where they

are ready to accommodate those who may favor
them with a call, with beautiful and lile-lik- e

miniatures.
. All who desire miniature will do well to call

early and secure their pictures, as wb know nd
what a djy may bring forth.

Tlmi hasten to our rooms, all ye people,
Beforo you have retison to srteve ;

The cost you will find it but little,
And to all saiisfiictioii we'll give.

8unbury, April 21, 1855. 3t

HAYD0CK & FIDLER,
TkEALERS in Watches and Jewelry, Wilt

continue tho buBincs at the old stand of
Jaincs B. Fuller,

No. 1 2 South Second Street,
PHILADELPHIA,

Where thrv solicit an examination of their large
and varied stork, feeling assured that the expe
rience both of them have had in the business,

nd tho facilities they possess for procuring
good on the most advantageous terms, will cita-

ble them to compete favorably with any other
establishment in the city. They have now on
hand a fine assortment of

W'ATcllES, CLOCKS; JEWELRY,
Silver, Plated and Brittania W are, Cutlery,
Fancy Goods, &c, &c.

N. B. Repairing of atches and all kinds of
Jewelry attended to With promptness and the
greatest care.

Phila., April 7, IH53. tt.

BOYD, ROSSER & CO.,
! it suin ui ot

Uc& 5Vol) Anthracite Coal.
From the

Lnie Fidler Collit'ry
Shamokin, North'd County, Penna.

Address. Boyd, Rdsser cV Co., Sunbury, Pa.
n. 1. vovii j. nox. ui. aoiu. t. uumtu,

Sunbury, April T, 1855. tf.

npEXIRV & ERETY,
BOOK SELLERS BINDERS,

tttKK BOOK sMSl'PttTrUGR',
AND STATIONERS,

S. II". Oriiw of Fourth Jlace Street,
PHILADELPHIA.

March 10, 1865. tf

House and Lot lor Sale.
riHE tubscriher ofl'ers at private aale, hi house

JL and lot situated in Whortleberry street,
Sunbury, Tht house is a new Two Story frame
dwelling, on a lot of CO feet front There it also,
a Butcher Shop on tht premises.' The location
is tn excellent one, for any person wishing to
follow that bushiest.

WM. HOOVER.
Sunbury. March 17, 1655 tf.

Furniture 1 Furniture !
No. 157 South Second (above Spruce,) etut side,

PHILADELPHIA.
fiHE tuhtCriher would respectfully inform thaA feeder of the S4wr Awmria tnd tht)
public generally, that he hat on hand a constant
supply of elegant, fashionabU, and welt mad
Furniturt at reasonable price. Beittf practi-
cal mechanic, and havitif ad hi good manufac-
tured nnder hi owa superintendence, pvtcbajier
may rely on getting just such article as tr
represented. Lounge with removable arms,
also new patterns of Sofa Bedsteads. Thota
who art about going to houtektepiag would do
well to call.

JOHN A. BAUER,
157 South Second sueet.

N. B. All order thankfully itctivsd inJ
promptly attended to,

A til ZH, J!. w9 ly,


